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rr the aala Holidays.
BRKTMAX Bros, are now opening a fine

ail nes. riion,
eoottlof of

Mink, Fitch. Alaska antj French Cony.

All of them will be sold low. t'omeawl see
betorc yoo purchase, f

ilecVfciw BREYMAS BK.
Willamette University.

The uext Term w ill begin Pec. 10, l7i.
In connection with tlie orsnal Depart

V.DrroB Statksmax: Would it be
out of place for a citizen to make some
suggestion as to the prosperity of Sa-

lem ? fi ti ; ! s i -

Our cltv would be more prosperous
if our citizens would stand by and aid

ch other. By way of showing pre-
cisely what ve mean let us say that
the citizens of Salem sliould give tlieir
custom unreservedly to Salem mer

roed. U. A.Rc Knsaell Poat, S.,.A.R.aaew j ti tflaaaThe Matterif
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stress of the money market and pit ing
Oregon upon tlie high road' to pros-

perity. AH flint lias upon
this subject fulls far short ot what
mighty he truly sakl. We pnblislied
Sunday morning an excellent commu

Gold in New York. 1 12 V
Tender quotations, SS'je buying:

83'iC selling.
i Exchange on San Francisco from par to

i percent, prem. Telegraphic Tnumifra
on Han, Francisco Hj percent prem; on
New York l'i to 1 'j per cent. prem.

Itate of intercut at bank, 1 per per
month, on short loans. Outside rates nom-
inally 12 per cent jier annum. Higher
rates than these are easily obtainable on ac-

commodation loans, by tliosewho are fortu-
nate enongh fo Vive money in hand.

Tliere is nut any noticeable change in the
money market from last week. Money is

fTThe lock Co. are niakinf; pre) arttiont to
send the "first boat" through thi lAXaa.ind . tunn -- Mcot at Odd

Latent FroMs (be Morfop Country.
Ybkka. Cal., Deo. li. Alex. Mo-Ka- y,

who started lor Fort Klamath
last Saturday with the Government
dispatches, returned last tiijjlit, bring-
ing dispatches from Colonel Wheaton,
Commander of tin: District ot the
Lakes, to General Canity. McKay
lost, several hordes going out by e lining
upoif i band of Indian. Not knowing
who tliey were helul to ride some dis-

tance to'nvflsd tln-m- . Ho, reports that
lajor Green bad taken command ot

the troops then, operating in the vicin-
ity of the Ln-t- . river. Tlie only terms
with Captain .iaok are mv uncomli-tloit- nl

snrrenflef. Hie Major ny all
lie wants is plenty ot" provisions and
a snow Mnrm. and lie can get Captain

chants of all sorts aud tliat these mer-clian- ts

should give tlieir customcanal, shortly. .

'I'Ib'ic are various opinion- - in regard
to t horn or whether to anybody, sliould

he attached tlie blame of the murders
liv I he Modoc Indians, of settlers in the
Klarrfath Lake reountry. Tliat the
lives ot some, if not all, of the murder-e- d

people, might liave lieen saved,
seems clear enough irovi tlie informa

On the 1 ttli day of October, 1SC4, a
rritn-wa- s matie and: coiaindett nt

evening "feacliTne-l- av

.ntat" o'clock. All Brrthren, with tls ir
ve in pl slHudiug. an-i- IU-- 1 to atl-i- el.It baa bfon asccnaine.1 that the total loss taill turn to .yilera mechanic and niaiiu-factiire- r-.

i Nothing sliould be brought
liere from abroad that cau be Drodueed

nication on this subject, wHUctyj -- y Uie bnrmuK of the Oregon Otv Woolen
Mill", after all insurance is mid, will be

Klamath Lake,' l)regon, lieftvwn f.
W. 1. Huntington ami William
PjCrWmT1oTie1Tl831.MU&1. -- .. - -- .

a leading and intelligent citizen of
Salem. " We hope ' thoJeTiodlTot herff imtHwrloeal dealers sliould give

TQ-rng- SCHOOL,
nrimarr 1H1 will be oraantenl with

MISS LIZZIE H USE sw Teacher. Tuition In
primary ludte.$T is! per term of thirteen
Heel. tor3a"2:dw4

. The Jieanar-ja- t a that, the report cif a local, producers tlie preterence. J lie
professional man should purcliase hisread It will refer bark' to and read it, scarcity ot iceti ior morn in ureaon

Amalveraary IxxMre, Xo. 13. 1.O..r.
Bcmilar M.m.Uy evening. .4 c i

week at 7 o'clock P.M.. at l rellow Hall,
oorner Commercial aud Kerry Str. A I

Uratberin ffl staivling are iBTilejIloai
tend. ISyiwiler

Jul17:tf

does not apply to Raker, limit, I'uiatillaorBut there is another side to tlii sniH)iiestntne city tliat supports hi in very scarce and owners are very eliarvof

liuited Nates, ana ine Jiieti, ana
headmen of the Modocs and Klamath
trihea of Indians, by the terms ofwhich
said tribes ceded to tho United States
all tlieir right, title and claim to all

Lmon county. by its enstom. By the imrsnance of letting it go even on best securities. On Marriage.question, to winch we desire to call
attention. The liome manufacturers Jack. He has loneht tlie Attaches fivethis policy we would nave a system otTwo and a quarter ton ot "tmtton cop The financial speculations at the east re

mutual aid the mechanic aiding the Ilisnv Mlif far Ysnr Xm froniper ww shipped aown u uoiambia last
Wednesrfav. It came from Crane & Co s.themselves, liave much to do in de the edtvts ot Krror awl Abase In eitrlT lite.merchant, and tlie merchant helping

fer the general tightness of tlie Ameruan
market largely to the drain of gold to Ger-niin- y

and European money centers, to pay
mine at Copperopolis, Baker county. Msnhnoit rot area. lmsliments io -- vutr-tM

vmnrl. vw mpihod of treat stent

tuai couiury wuivit .ih.iiu
band of Motlot-- s now claim, and agreed
to remove to and reside upon what is
known as Klamath Reservation. The
ratification of this treaty was advised,

tion we nave received ironi 'superm-- ;
tendeiit Odeneal,1 Messenger O. A.
Brown, and otliers wlio are conversant

. with all the facts. When tlie Superin-

tendent found that be could not Induce

tlie Modoc band to go peaceably upon
tlie Reservation, be turned the matter
wer to tlic military authorities, with a
fruition to avoid bloodshed if posrible.
He did not expect, of course, that tlie
soldiers would be dispatched after tlie

ciding whether tlieir enterprises shall
succeed or not ; much more, perhaps Lemuel Fonts, an old citizen of Caoeuiah, New and remarkable renmlles. Books and

Chemekta Lodge, No. 1, I 0. 0. F.

r.Etil7I.AR meetings Wnf"JV'vn!ktiK h week, al 7
ftuws'Hiill..ri-rConiiner- . lal and err
streets. All Brothers In K.sl steiMllng; Invit-

ed to attend. By order ul
beptrl:d Im

riackainas countv, died in the niirlit. last Circulars sent free, in seaksl enTeloi.

tin mechanic ; and each class of citi-
zen aiding each other class in a way
that wouki be aure to promote almost
Inconceivably the prosperity ot the
city.

till nas. HIIWAHI1 ASfS MJIATIIIS. KO.Tuesday night, of heart disease. 5 The
interest on tlie vast amounts of American
government and railroad Ixmds held by cap-
italist there. This drain will of necessity

with amendments br tlie senate or tnetlian they liave generally supposed.
Oregon lias always paid a high price mn steeping with him awoneand lounrt lnm I. South Mnih riitladelubUt, aa

hit v In? a Dish limitation for k4 aor--United Mates. July 2. 18tl0. r Thedead. continue foraloiiK rime to come: and we alile awl proiewsionai hkiii.amendments were asserted to by thelor labor too high, for the general
Tim Monntain Sentinel nays : "if onto in auipei iz:n"uisee mi hope of material relief accentIndians on the 10th of December, 1869,good of the people. Oregonians liave

- our mercimuu are suiiiciently nu-
merous and enterpristug to meet the
public demand by bringing as many
and as gotxt an assortment of goods to

the fashionable gambling game in Kastern and proclaimed by the President Sir Tae Beat Beaaedy tar I'orfTjr acOrin. In Baker City, we are lmnrmea.

year--, and lia the reputation of being
a good Indian tighter.

From Charles lilair. wlio came from
Hot Creek last nllit, we learn that
while Fairchild was in .lack's camp he
lost bis horse, ami .lack let him liave
one to ride home. It is liellcvi-- that
Captain lack put the friendly Indians
that were with Fairchild up to break,
because as soon as they got in the camp
broke up, and all the bucks are by this
time with Captain .lack.

Fairchild's and other fmiilie- - are ex-

pected to arrive here

From lUe Morior Country - Urnkie
Dcaerlptiou or tlie Country whlrli
la likely to be the Kcee of Warlike
Operation - The Modor Orrnpy a
Uood Position.

the Wood. Strengthening the NeCves. Kenever been content to come down to
the scale ot prices prevailing elsewhere, every fifth man who can tell a jack from an February 17th, 180. Iu accordance

with the terms of tlie treaty, more than
Modocs, so soon as to prevent sufficient

notice to all tlie settlers. As soon as

through adventitious cimimstances. the oc-

currence of which is not easy to foretell.
Wheat at Liverpool, l'ls(a.l2H 4.1; Club,

12 Cdm&t.

this market as win meet the demands storing the lont Appetite, Is

. I.O.W. r. -- Meets on the ad.
and th. Tnewlay evening of
month at ld Fellows Ha'rner
Onminen ixl awl terry Street . All

sojourning brethren in good landing Jjv
Vlteit loan eiuk By onler of . I .

mil I! 7 tl

half of tlie Modocs, under tlie headbut liave followed the habit of think ebony leg being forced to take a back seat FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA.Chief, SedieMn, afeliosv, and liavewhile the fun goes on.
of tlie community. Our prices are as
low as the prevailing prices in Port-
land or other cities on the I 'ae! tic coast,
and persons who wish better goods at

ing they must obtain the old prices,
lie learned tliat Capt. Jackson's compa-

ny liiid moved, he sent Mr. Brown,
hi Messenger, with Mr. Dennis Craw

Tlui Alhsnv TVmoerat sbts : "It is enr-- for a long time been on the .Reserva-
tion. But a band numberlnz someor tliey will not w ork. Manufacturers nmti, ramriMl that onr vorunt friend. Per

It is lliel"stpreervativea(rainiitalrasst any
if used timely. ConiKwed osT IjerlM

onlv, It caa lie given safrly to infant. Full
in Kiurlmh. Kreoi-h-. and

I ho Wheat Market in England, according
to Hie London Shipping and Mercantile Ga-
zette, was well stocked, and the demand was
bnt of a moderate character. Considerable

used to make large margins of profit, two hundred under the leadership ofler, to Inform all the settler wlio lower prices can nanny iait to go fur-
ther and fare worse.

ry Kavmond, has seonred the appoinrraunt
of postmaster at this city, vice Freoland,
n.-nor-i Vr R. has been Freelancf! e,,.nih win, mm mckase. TRY R!captain Jack, Ulack Jim and bear--ana titey tuiuk they cannot come "T. '.".., .v'i iT. oj l ,..might lie endangered in case the sol As fine furniture as is made any speculation was indulged in. and it

.
was ixm- -

. i . .. . 'faced Charley,down. The man who makes cloth r or saie w im iiuwowk i - "i.
Storey ami C.rocerles.iieuutv ior several years wi, -- l 14diers and Indiana should have a flght

ViCIlAH. aVMI-BFJ.!- -

New Grocery Store.
TT'ltF.Sll C.roccries and New t;oo.N .11 our
1? SISD.I on Commercial Street, toveusa
,ll and we w... ""JR &
JiilyKh.l&wtf

where can be made here, and if suff-
icient encouragement were given toversed in the bnsiness of Ue office. THREE RF.CKI.KSS, I.AW1.KSS UK.SIT.IIA- -

.iiMc Him. Migui auvance might he brought
alunt in consetjnence.

In California the market is reported as
firm, and exporters are lavimr food round

asks nearly tlie price of ten or twelve
years ago. The wagon-make- r, the

KMII. FRESH, WlioWalelinasjH,
Sole Agiint, 324 Clay Stree ,

San, Fmnttitcob

Thns far Mr. Odencal had done all lie

could do iu the premises. Tlio two Tli WJ1 Walla Union of the 7th says this branch of our business we couldDOKS, Ykeka. Dee. 13. Two gentlemen
Rill Andmws the man who walked off have thousands of dollars coming from

other cities and towns all over tliefmm tho KhRrifTof Cmatilia oouutv at Wes liave persistently refused to obey the
orders of the Government to zo upon

arrived this evening from Hot Spring
Valley, iu Kastern Siskiyou, via Kort

plow-make- r, the shoemaker, tlie work-
er in wood, etc., etc., all ask pretty

oct?S:71in6lw

liflNT HAWK. H.IWK. SPIT. S11T.
messengers traveled nearly all night
to reach Crawley's house, near the ton, last Fall, and was again recaptured on

tim Wi a walls river, anajuuisuica ueru the Reservation, and, with the excep-
tion of a brief space of time durinc one

Crook. Shasta county, as it was
dangerous to cross the Siski

ligun-s- . making all things even by reducing
tlie charter price of tonnage.
are in a quaudry, and cannot assign anv
reason for the pi. sent condition of things.
The receipts from the interior continue
small notwithstanding the advance, and it
would seem as though holders are m it yet
. ... . i ...

tail awaitius trial, dead Kuiltv tonear the old prices. This lias tlie ef-

fect to let into tlie market eastern
EIiOW, HLOW. and disgti ewrhndy Tnat
vour Catarrh ami Its offensive odur.wiipa I
Sngo Catarrh Remedy w ill si eeifily deti
rjiodoj-- . S'r lhedl-har-.-'H- t inireyoi.

the "soft impeachment" of horse stealing at
Indian camp. 'Sir. Brown did not

know, ami was not Informed, that
tlura were aettlers still fortlier down

WANTED A Reliable and Intelligent
MAN,you, by the Taekner road, which

,.i ilivrMitrli tin. Mo1ih- -the term of Court at Pendleton, ana wasmanufactures, made by lower-pric- ed

winter, when tliey went to tlie lteser-ratlo- n

to be fed nntfl Spring, they
have continued to roam over the counentenced to quarters in Bill Watkimls ho

There was some little excitement In nt rnl ail.lre-v- . to eniraie In an agrM-nbl- c

mui uie .labor, to undersell all home products. A nrotrudtna toe Is not a stilt v tame.the Tule Wver and Lake. 'Hie set try at pleasure, levying niack-ma- u The San Francisco Bulletin of Ihe llth
tel for two years.

From Daily of Sinning Iter. 1j
Eastern SUklyou on hearing of tlie
Modoc outbreak, lest the Pitt river

nothing abrsit health and couJort. Ml.Yl
TI PPK.l) never wear out at. Ihe lwOregonians' are just like other peo

, 1 1 and Ilk ralive business, prmlik-in- i InMii

slOO ut ', per vcar. Address, J, li.HI!l
't Sew York. "r SB Kearny St rwt, Sni

Francisco. Sovfcdtaw4wSai:w4w
tiers wlio were warned do not Reem to in.st. says :upon settlers whenever it smited tlieir

convenience to do'ple they will buy the goods they can tribe in Kastern and Central Siskivou. For sale by all
Nuv.llrwluihave tliought of tlie necessity of giv- - The s of California Wheat andPortland is to hare a new bank building.

which number nearly as many as tlic

Northwest to enrich our city.
The farmers ofOregon ought to buy no

other reaper and mower than tlie 1 Inb-
oard, maaojfectured br our own Ore-
gon Agricultural Works ; for its suc-
cess last season demonstrated the fact
that it Is the only first-cla- ss combined
machine etver bronght to Oregon, and
now its it Is made here, we ought to
show our appreciation of It, by not
only nsing it ourselves exclusively, and
inducing all otliers on this coast to do
tbeaame, thereby making the whole
coast tributary to us instead of being,
as it now is, tributary to the Kastern
States.

No miller or manufacturer on tlie
Pacific roast, if he understands his

flour, beef eta, as rent for tlie u ofget cheapest, or rather, lor the leasinjr information to tlieir neighbors
Modocs. might take a part, but the

Hour during tlie st week or two liave
lieen the lightest in four months. Thus far
this year. Oregon has fonnd other outlets

raonev. For instance, they will not Corvallis is to have a library and resding
room. j ithe nteht Dreceding the light :

w hat tliey called tlieir lamn.. tsettlew
were compelled to bear tbeir insolence Indian there arc lietween two tires,

t. r her V heat, and hence has sunt scarcel vand after daylight, when tlie fight be-- pay twelve or fifteen dollars for a pair The Modocs liave threatened to killin the and submit to nearly all their deThere are twepty-Cv- e prisoner: I H CK jST I X
MUTUAL LIFE U DURANCE COMPANY

any to San Francisco. Our receipts ofof home-ma-de boots wlien tliey can mands. These nits becoming unsail It was too late. The citizen force
bearable. It was determined by the r iour uience nave also oeen light. Atkling

these to the receipts of California, we havebuy Kastern made boot- - for six oron the north side of the river, without
them if they don t help, and they are
afraid ot the white settlers. It' the
Modocs liad any sliow of success the
Pittrlver Indians would certainly join
them, but they say that in' less that

the following for tlie peril l from Julv 1steight. It follows that .the shoemaker
more than around or two of ammuni to liecemlier 9th :

Government that their insubordina-
tion, lawlessness and defiance should
no longer be tolerated. Accordingly
upon the recommendation ot .Col.

tion, were themselves iu a tight place,

county jail at 1'oruana. j , -

Baby railroads are what the Denvsritae
call the narrow guages.

The pimping apparatus of tlie Olympia
Water Works has lie-- triiil, and works
very satisfactorily. . i

A3tr. .Glass, residing near ewiston, I.
bad bis feet froaen about the first of De-

cember while riding a few miles.

gets so little to do tliat lie thinks him-

self compelled to ak twelve or fifteen Wilis KTEKUMJ Ot (X).MI'LTTWheat,
on tain.

i liavlne establl-lie- d the On'gon and Ter-ss-

I'.Vlicies. It combines all the favorable l.iituref
. AI. anil most liberat.- - nearly all the usualref iM. rltorv liniik b is howand xwerless to assist anybody else two moons tlie Modocs will lie

all killed off. The following is a

Hour.
irxkH.

4:t.).8T
..112,2-.-

ol isflTttlA MmKlnier Otis, Ivan 1). Applegate,dollars, in order to make his customary I 'alifornia
Oregon 13description of the lava-be- d country, bvIt was while tlie fighting was going on

that a detached band of Indians went wages. But suppose he would come Agent L. M. Dj'ar, 5Ir. Odeneaiand
others, the Commissioner of "Jndlan C. Y. Doleu. who has liecu tliere. and

own interests and lias a proper amount
of public spirit thinks of putting any-
thing in to drive his mills or machin-
ery other than a Leflel's Double Tur-
bine water wheel, manufactured by tlie
same Oreeon Agricultural Works.

Total. ..I8,700 .iG,589right down to Eastern prices
fwould which Is likely to lie tlie scene of ihedown the river and did tlie murders Affairs, in a letter dated the Cth of

IrkiioiH being remove.1 umoi Its roi:ia

KO EXTRA CHAR!

8UMITABY OI"
Policies laaued

lt.xluix-,-1 1. tiie basis of wheat the shove toAn Owvhee member of the Idaho Iegis--lie not be certain to liave eastOBi Modoc operations : It is located onTlie promptest possible measures w ere
latore is now sadly singim?. "Oh, where is the southern shore of Tule lake, and tal abow an ciiuivslcut of ('.,737.004 cental

Wheat. We the vear with verv lightenough to make his profits erraal toUken to give information to all the my pocket book gone to t ; This principle should be carried out in
every particular patronize home

I FOR IMSURIMQ FEMALES.

BUSINESS FOB 1871 :
. . io,Oi

,is,73 n. . - 7,0,I4
al.S.17,--- : 57

J. F. BL'KNK, Sftrctary.

SOLICITORS WANTED.

July last, authorized the Superintend-
ent to caww ('apt. Jack's band fMc-do-cs

to lie removed to Klamath Reser-vat'u- m

peai-ahl- If he could, but
forcibly if he must.

Hto kH. On the 1st of Jnlv we had alioiitis situated wholly in California, just
south of the Oregon boundary line,what he makes at the larger price?

--eUlers to tlie eastward, fessc Apple- - Within tho lost ten days the Indians of 25.0UU bbl of Flour and 20.UU0 centals ofWc liave mentioned the shoemaker Hkokomish Indian Reservation have sent to W heat on hand in tins citv. This civi-- nsand otliers were warned by a containing an area of ten miles
the mills two booms of togs containing in a Uitol supply for tlie period of ,t62,0UOhere, oulyjbr tlie purpose of illustra

Horplwa OVEK all IJaMUtlew
K. FK9SKN lBS, Fresldeul.

' ACENTS AND- -tbe aggregate upwards of 510.000 fort. The

manufacture anil keep our money at
home. There Is no reason why Salem
should not manufacture all our own
agricultural implements, wagons and
carriages, our own woolen goods, our

KM KIT ALL OVEBTUKKS, centals. A gixnl portiou of this has beenmessenger who made a wide detour to
' the north and.east, thus avoiding the

square, all cut up with fissures deep
gulelics and abounding with large
caves, tla largest being that known as

tion, not because there is a whit of
THE INDIAN

On the :
logs were cut ana hauled by tkemaatves. sent on, or is aboard shins now loadin?.th of Nov., the Superin The whole operations from Jnlv lit to datedifference between hira and the otherIndians and getting beyond them From Daily of Tuesday Dee. 17. tendent sent I. D. Applegate and may be briefly stated thui:own furniture, and our own watermanufacturers. We think we haveTo our mind the chief tank seems to Jame Krown to tliecnuip of the Mo-- Centals WheatEugene City has a skating rink. .

Ben N right s cave, said to contain lir-te- en

acres of op'ii space underground,
in which there is a good spring and
many openings which a man can crawl

Flour stock July 1st. 1872, rJS.Owi

CHAS. E. BUBROWS, General Agent,
opera Block, Court Atreel, Salem.

HZth H,m. Mrtutllnwl Co.

IMPERIAL FIRE INSHI .AHCE COMPANY OF LONDON.

lie with the military who did not be-- said enough to make clear what we dots on i.ost liivcr, with a message to
HeXinnvilleites arc going to have a calico bblsl 7.1.000

wheels; and not only our own In
this State, but all wanted on
tills coast. We liave abundant ma-
terial of all kinds and as good a can

lieve the Modocs would fight, aud who mean in regard to the part the mauit- - tne neaitmeii, retmesting uiem to meet
on the 28th.Dan on Lnrutmas tve. : Wheat stock Jnlv 1st. 1K72 20.IW0through, tlie mam entrance neing

facturer plays in defeating ..bome- - tlour receipts Julv 1st to Dec. 9,went down to their camp with an in about the size of a common window.A Firemen's Ball is to be given at Eugene be louud any where. We have s tine (137 ,UZY btils 411.IIB1
The Mnpcriateudent went to the ap-
pointed place, hut tlie Indians did. u a, TM . . . 1

on Christmas v. Tlie gulclies and crevices rango from a
lew leet to hundred feet in width.water powers, and tliere is no reason Wheat receipts Jnlv 1st to lhr.a, . .C,356,5a

n-- nraavfsiB ' tw winM i in pi twriTwnnn . ... ... i a
maiiufkcturbig enterprises. Under
the present state of things the manu-
facturers mut put their prices down

Dallas is inflicted with a china wash house
a hundred leetMfynpH tt&Fm JEStfZ r r them

The Indians

sufficient force, a short supply of am-

munition, and without any of the or-

dinary precautions In case of prospec-

tive or possible difficulty. The whole

Total supplythe liepubucan wails. ..GM2SM
ileen. can travel all ( entals W h. itan:iMiieni uiiueir uower fo maoce me .;i. ik.. , iThe Express train flew the track at Juncto the level or nearly so, of Eastern ; . , , . . , i uwuo uiuiiiuiv w our nanus, ami me Flour ame iie--exports,

riod . . .

through tbi lava country by trails
known only to them, and stand ontion City last Friday no damage. . .v '"i-- wants or tne coast Wil.StH

There is another fait not srenerallv
goods, or they will not be patronized
and sustained. Whenever they will

if they would not do this that they go
peaceably to tlie Reservation, and he Wheat exports, .uue ik--Mr. E. C. Alexander has accented theaffair was precipitated in such a way

as to take everybody, including the the bluffs over persons one hundredunderstood, and tliat Is, that ware

NT OF TlIK COXHITION SU AFF.UIt OJ--

I'IBK as re).rteil t..

iof California:

BSCRIBED S8.000.000 OO.

up in Cash, 83,500,000 OO.

86,212,525 48.
slnoeJan. 1st, 1871,5496.- -

nisi 4,302,471foremansbip on the Boieburg Plaiudealer. feet beneath, where it would require awould see the in there. Captain Jackdo that, there is no danger but the loc4tteii in the rrutr of the onif tlistrirtNeither Charley Monroe nor Geo. Finck long journey to go to them, in tinsstated positively that he would not go Total exiri 4.HUJ.280 -- 4N92.29on the whole 1'ariHn Coast, where thepeople of Oregon will buy of home-- were killed by the Indians, as represented
officers and attaches of the ,Iudlan De--
part ment, by snriirife. It is but just
to my here, that we have notdntwn

to we reservation : tnat ne did not lava-be- d are also small flats luxuriant
with bunch grass which cattle findmaterial for manufacturing Agricultulast week. jmakers, and thus shut out Eastern Hnrplns 1,969,384wish to see or talk with the Superin ral implements and fine furniture is

FKOSI TIIE STATKMBIXTRAfT tvlols--r aia. 1s7Vi
the Insurance Coinnlsioner of the Stat

v CAPITAL STOCK SU

Capital Stock Paid i

Total Cash Assets
Increase in AssetJ'5 I O 40.

83TThls ( omiiany's business Ik devotot)
Klisk Cotnpuny rejiresenteil in America, i
capital awl large accumulated funds no

tils

HEWITT. WILsOti

The Dallas anticipates pub At least 300.000 centals of this suroltis liasgoods. great trouble in reaching by long cir-
cuitous tracts over rough lava rocksfound and abounds. In this respect.any conclusion except from tlie ad lishing a continued tilery, both thrilling and

tendent ; that he wanted no white man
to tell him what to do ; that his friends
and counsellors were men Mn Yreka

gone into local consumption in the shape of
Flour, feed and lor distilling pnrposes. Themitted facts ; and that Mr. Odeneal, sentiauonai. while on tlie outskirts of the lava-be- dThe Thirty-nint- h Congress, in it; we have the advantage over all other

cities and communities and we are
exceedingly stupid if we do not com

may continually be found a largehimself has not, so far as wc know ex- - Thfl little son of J. R Tlnrhv. of McMmn-- exclusively to Fire Insurance, and it If the onlyK
a Fire Insurance huiness, with au auiple . i j i

IMiI. fur l.lfr nr Uarlne lmw-i- .
first session, authorized tlie President rrmsiuuer rrjireseill. wie hl.H'K in tlie City

and aboard ships and lvins iu the harbor.amount of stock, the cattle range be
City ; that he was advised by them to
stay where be was, and he intended to
do so ; and closed the conversation by

nresed any word" of censure of the The most lilieral statement of surplus forto appoint a "Commission of three viUe was seriously hurt by a full a few dajs
since. It was feared tliat he would tie crip. mand the situation. Imagine then

this programme once carried out. anil llkner bell at co., -

iral
e&fxirt, uv wen oiioriiieu parties, is io.ing unsurpassed. The Indians an

see men coming at a distance of fivemilitary authorities. jurists, to revise, simplify,arrangeand pica ior me, nnt ne is doing nneiy again, Aio-n-ts for Hie Pacinc Cast. San Frars-- i , osaying that lie was "done with talk Salem w ould be more prosperous tlian mJu.iM) centals, uur own figures are 8.000.
000 centals. Taking the maximum onanconsolidate all statutes ot the United miles without their being ThevA little daughter of 3fr. William Cliam- - ing. ever oeiore. we would regain ourTHE PEOPLE WHO DO SOT VOTE. tity as a basts of remark, we liave the folcan also let their pursuers come withbera, living near Jacksonville, met with aStates, general aud permanent hi tlieir the matter TUHYED ovkr to the traae lost m a measure by the small

1 & CO..
om mm WasainctaTcrrliary.
ce corner 1st A Akh Street, r.rtllan.1, Oregon.

lowing result :in a few feet of the blurt ami snoot Ueneral Ac-e-n ta far Orsevere accident last week by the tactunngof
both bones of the forearm. 8he is doing stations along the Railroad. Ournature." The commissioners, James,Under tlie liead of "Non-votin- g MIUTARY. Xov.itrdown, retiring it necessary to other Centals.

Wheat surplus for expublic building at once an honor andwell. fAbbott, and Barringer, liave, accordKleetorO the Cincinnati similar bluffs. As to food the IudiansKnowiae that these Indians meant port 1K72-7-3 10.000.000glory to our city would not only be of8harden, of Eugene, was compelledDr.ing to instructions, collated the stat- - can find all tliey want of cattle Iu amigives some interesting tacts in regard use Dut paying institution. That largewas around the lava-be- d, and can also go
Shipped July 1 to ec.

9. centals . . .4,893,000
Tonnage in port to load,to the large number of pewous entitled utes Suggested alterations,' revisions 2? hearted liberality which was displayed

what; they mid, the Haperfntendant
transferred the execution of the order
of the CommLssioner of Indian Affairs
to tlie Military Department with the

.o-- out on tlic lake in canoes to n-- n orby him, whose generous heart andand repeals; and after several years of tax as well aa eonld lie expected under the centals 1,158,000to vote who took no part in the recent
election, in which It was thought cirenmstances. shoot game; tlie only thing the Indian

lack for a long seige will be ammunilabor have nearly the whole printed request that no blood should be slied it Total 6.101,000 -- C.051,000
liberal mind designed and laid out our
ample city with its wide and commo-
dious streets, its generous parks would

The little child of Xr. Fristoe, at Muddy.and ready to submit to Congress forevery man would be at tlie polls. Six Yamhill Co.. came near drowning br falling U were possible to avoid it; and that
not a gun should be fired nnless the

tion for their gnus, but they will make
arrows instead. Those pursuing will
have to follow tlie Indians on foot, and

reenactment. The laws as relating toprominent States make a allowing ot oe imitated Dy our citizens and ainto a spring. When fonnd it wan entirely
unconscious, bnt after several hours labor Indians should first Are upon the sol large and thrifty growth would ensuetlie legislative powers, departments in journeying through those gulchesdiers. Captain Jackson, in commandwai resuscitated.judiciary, military, diplomatic and It always strengthen business men to

know that their own neighbors areor tne noons leu on Klamath at noon oDan, Conway, who stabbed Ham Forest. the 28th, and marchtne until 7consulate service, the civil relations of at a ball soma time ago; was recently ar
and crevices to hunt them must expect
to find the Modocs on the high bluffs
above them on every point or making
tlieir way through concealed passages

their friends and stand by them. With
tills policy, we would be a communityo'clock the following morning, arrivedrested at rortlsad, ana taken tn LAtsyemcitizens, and the government Imports, 7br Deputy Sheriff Belcher, and w now in at we amp-- oi tne mouocs. ne at

3,940,000
Thin leaves only 197,000 tons Wheat for
which tonnage "must lie provided. The
present inward bound fleet is quite suffi-
cient to take that quantity. There need be,
therefore, no fears but w:hat we shall have
full facilities for removing the remaining
surplus, ami at more reasonable rates than
hsve been paid during the past two or three
months.

PorUaasi Prarfure Market.
From the Oregonian of the 16th inst :
Wheat There is a quietness prevailing,

owing to tlie disposition of producers to

once called upon the headmen to comejail awaiting trial.export, income, expenditures, coin-

age, currency, legal tender, , public
of men who are all the time trying to
help onr neighbors by furnishing Uiem
the bettthimjt produmt, and we would

to secure hiding-place- s. It will re-

quire tlie greatest cunning and strate-
gy to capture or exterminate tli Mo

out ot tne tents ana uik wttn lnm.A eomle who hare been livine in Bucene
ne proportionately helped in return, a mm - w-- m. f' The conference.City for some time, as man and wife, were

arret tesl on complaint of the woman's hus docs In this lava section, iiotwithstand
debt, postal service foreign relations,
shipping, lighthouses, coast survey,
bounty land, patents national banks

ami wouiu oe neiping ourselves. ing their insignificant number. Theband, who left immediately after tlieir ar Only one chief. 'Scar-fece- d Char

iucrea.se aud decrease of the votes of
the two parties since as follows :

Maine, Democratic decrease, l.J,37 $

Republican decrease, ,6t7. Con-

necticut, Democratic decrease, 1171 ;

Republican Increase, 35s.' New York,
DeniotTatlcdecrea.se, 42,320; Repub-

lican increase, 20,921. Pennsylvania,
I leinoeratlc decrease, 101,341 ; Repub-

lican increase, 7,30!). Illinois, Demo-

cratic decrease. U,05 : Republican
decrease, 8,:2. Ohio, Democratic in-

crease, o.d'M ; Republican increase, 1,-- 71

. Thus iu the six State the Dem-

ocratic vote of IS72 Is 1C(1,S40 less than
in , while the aggregate Repnbll- -

rest, tub urana Jury lonna a iiu marg snow never falls deep in this section,HAI-E- Or., UeC. l.t, 1872.
CITIZKX.ley," wlio sneaks KneUsh. made his

in them with lewdness. and melts off in twenty-fou- r houivbankruptcy, rivers, harbors, tcle- - appearance. , Captain Jackson assured still hold oft until an advance takes place
Jim's band is undoubtedly near tlieuub ne uiu noi come to nsrnc or narm here, bringing rates to correspond with $2graphs,expeditions, neutrality crimes, ifTOM Jf AST AT HOME.Mr. DeLashmnt, ''while out with party

of Iran ten. near Bheridan. accidentally fell. lava-be- d, and if not with Captain .lack per cental in the Han Francisco market Athem, but desired tliey shonld go upon
the Keservation rjeaceablv : that am Die

etc, embracing the entire legislation soon will be. as it is evident, from large proportion of the cargoes for the vesdischarging the contents of one barrel of A tetter of Thaak to On Famous sels now in port, or to arrive, to i.iati withJack's men burning Monroe's housethe gun Into ms lelt nana ana arm, almost provisions had been made for theirof the nation from 1789, are consoli-
dated and arranged under appropriate wheat, is already engaged. Kxporters willArtist Iroas the Bepubllran Cos.

streasloaal C'asnasittee-Tb- e fiimtItansx it vu snreus. ui riii. vw tliat his band had as much to do withcomfortable subsistence at Camn Yal- - he in a condition to take more advantage ofverely wonnded also. Both locks were committing depredations on tlie setIIota estend.headings with indices aud references, blown from the gun. ! the market than they are at present w hen
the cargoes are completed. We deem SI 55tlers as Black Jim's band. AH tlie

families from the vicinity of Hot Creek r a
nax, and that they shonld be fttliy pro-
tected in an their rights If they would
go. After talking for half an hour,
ticar-fhee- d Charley said they would

with proposed amendments. Any per cental a fair quotation of onr market toGeneral Spinner. Colonel Alonzo
liave arrived in town or in Shasta val day with the difference in favor of tlie sellone can obtain a printed copy of tlie Bell, of the Seeond Auditor's Olllce ;TIIE TEniIITORlI. er.ley.not go to the Keservation. that talkreport, so far as it lias been completed, JxJckwood ALay, ot the Census JSurcau: Flour The stock on hand is lanre. andMr. Church, ot the Congressional Globeby addressing Commissioner B. W. ing on that subject was useless, about

the same time, remarking that lie
holders are lirm at the figures given yester--Several colored meawera emnanelol on a and Robert W. C. Mitchell, of the AbFKOF nmSlit'ISIIF.MF.X.Abbott, at Washington. It would be jury in v irtona last week. "would kill one officer." he raised his Treasury, all Xew Yorkers, returned
uay. j ne snamer arriving una evemug will
carry a considerable amount.

Oats Advices from San Francico to-.- lvwell for lawyer? to obtain copies and iiveontslM five snlrtr.nJ. h brewery The New York Times in (lie eoiu-s-gun and fired at Lieut. Boutclle, slioot- - to their respective duties on Monday,
pd jau, but no wbeoi hnns--examine tlx work before it takes final wg lour miles tnrougu his coat sleeve, of ils article :i i i ioi u-- t i ir the death are more favorable. IJuyers are more for-

ward t ban at onr last rep. irt. The market
after preforming good service in the
Empire State. Mr, Mitcliell was the
.bearer of a cordial letter of tlianks from

Olympians are wisliine for shfBdeht snowsliafie by action of Coneress. Horace lini-Ic- iimIiiii- hi --nine inter.A GENERAL, I'lfiHT. is quoted at 51 e0(l 6.1 per 100 It.s.to enjoy a sieign-nu- e.
rii-u- me local .lemaiiu is lair, anil re

Cant. Jackson shot at Cliarlcy and a ceipts correspond so as to make the market
esting eoniiiarisons id' the :igo of i

tincuished American-- . It sjivs:
The 43d Congress will have more A eeneral smash-u- p occurred to a nroces-- tlie Republican Congressional Com-

mittee to his friend Thomas Nast, ot"
Harper's for his effective and stirring

rule Htealy at SIS per ton for Urau. and $27sion in Olympia, by a runaway team, while general fight then followed, tlie resultsRepublican memtiers by forty-nin- e, m m ior t nops ana Juiadlincs.returning from a ranerair) ot which are known. must of us have ls-e- aivm- -tlian tlie preseut Congress. Hsyljirge receipts are otioted and wi- -There were two camps of tlie IndiansA man was seized br two robbers on tlie tome.1 to siM'uk of Mr. titwleyaa an ces are steady at the fiirures last civen.

niii Increase in these States cam ml lie

regarded as equal to the natural in-

crease of voters, especially when it is

taken into tlie account that iu '.Micb

States a Ohio. Illinois and Pennsylva-
nia the colored vote has been added
sii.Ci the previous Presidential election.

.Vu exasperated man in Georgia who
I unl lost much poultry, set a insn-tis- p

InhNhhrk yard expecting to catch a
sM -- pected colored poacher. . I Hiring

i lie owning lie heard tlie trap spring
and ntslied out full of virtuous Indig-niti-- jn

to overwhelm and confound his
captiye. Imagine bis V contending
emotions"" when be discovered hi
tiwi,her-in4a- w in tliat trap ! and it is
relafeil ot tliat obdaraterhearted Geor-

gian tliat he was almost aa much
as tltough be had caught the

prekitory nigger. '

old man, vet if we estimate his life bystreets of Helena, M. T--, on the U2d nit.,
and $350 taken from bit pockets. The robfbey are fighting over the location MMhalf a mile apart, one on tne nortn ana

the other on the south side of the river.
Totatocs An abundance of fair quality

is on hand, and transactions range from 65

work during the recent campaign.
It was at Mr. Mitchell's suggestion
that the Committee determined to
introduce Mast's masterly cartoons in-

to the documents of the camnaicii.
of a Hate University In Nevada. Car bers were not caught. The cavalry fought those on tlie south

tlie standard which often prevails
among dlstinguislieil inen. we are ju-till-

in saying tliat Mr. IJreeley's life
came to a premature close. If med'ul

Poultry The reoeipta to-d- are lanm WITH , 3R WITKUT FO.CE FKD;A man named Obsv was froze to deathson ami Elko are forward in the fray. side, wnere it was estimated mat mere
were between thirty and forty warriors. and the manner in which they were ani ine ioii nemana gooti. with priceswhile driving a team alomz. the road near

ranging at 53 75W 00 per doaen for Henscalled for was a sure evidence of theirVirginia City,, Montana, on the night of wliile somo twelve or fifteen citizens men are right in the opinion tnat anti noosn-rs- . npnng Chickens Rl Mfd3 75.THE I tilJEWT MAS IX SEW TOBK. a .i ...v. oi I convincing and telllno- nnwer.nor. sou.
Other products present no materialsmoking is injurious, and tliat even --a

The nriaonera li ihe Isil itlWr Lodire. I hArlna flffwn orrentT wairlori. After I ' Mitchell visited Nast at Ills change.From a orrespondent.l muimn cr,nt tn mim wuV wrnriiit I ... T...ii.- - .n A-- m tu.i I tileiisant countrv bnmn in Morristnwn. moderate indulgence; in stimulants
tends to shorten life, surely the absence, , , --..r. r ww - --- i rift- - iuuua iau au pawnsi uwu .c.t r- - . . . . : Hmm Fraaclkea ttnaUtioas.
of tliose habits in Mr. Greeley shouldI may as well put in here a little I Three tf them got ont, but only two finally I qji mpg on the south side, the cavalry I J- - ant 'und nlm highly elated

story that I heard In a broker's office J l?d--
teating, n?u?f2f kttled.5?'' tot J10" I marched up the river some lour miles, j over the great victory, ana hard at Flour, $5 SOtajfi : Wheat. SI 90(32 00 Vliave tended to prolniiff Ins (lavs. It cental, llarley, $1 SOfttSl 45 per cental.In Wall street, the other day. , A gen crossed over, went to a point opposite work on a crushing picture for the to rememu'red tlmt Mr. Greeley iais quoraoie at 92 wlJnext issue or Harper's, lie is verv"The Helena Herald of the 28th aarstieman teiung one ot tne firm aootita the battle around where they were still

Kaleaa tfaataiiosM. ,"The little son of Mr. mush, on Rodney
street, i. hterallv starrinc to death. Home camped at latest accounts

was much younger than nianv men
whose names an- - associated with his
own in American jiolitienl history, or

tnrasiiuig that a certain Oroker nad
just received from another broker, and Wheat In the open market we find the

pleasantly situated in his elegant
home, surrounded by a very Interest-
ing iarally, having a most estimable
Yankee girl for a help-mee-t, and

two years ago th little fellow ate a niece ofTlie system of electing a Lord Rec THE 8CTTLER3 "WARNED OF DANGER.tlie listener quietly observed: "Well, quotation C2Sjc. The mill is offeringwho have been on tlie stage ol tiuoilcooccentra lea lye, ana ever nnce foaa nastor, or orator for instillation day, tToon the rcceint of the letter of Maj. ic ior gooumnung lots.life during the wlwle or a port ion ofthree bright, well mannered children Flour 4 50 per bbl.by the Scotch Universities Green to Mr. Odeneal at Link River,
oeen toreea into his stoBiaca ot amnciai
means. But, for three days the little fellow
has beni nuable to take any nourishment

it he hammered long enough, lie might
make a good-looki- man of him."
i'L'hU

plqned my curiosity a little, and
if he were ugly.) "Ugiy,"

Oats Same as last week : 3.V&37 V . ao--to brighten his household. His house his career, air. nveu to tne
age ot seventy-on- e, ami Mr. Thurlowat 5 o'clock r. if., on the 28th, stating corntng toqnanty.whatever, and he is siowrr tamna to death.

is a good one. The selections are an-

nually made, by a vote oftlie students, eed still lives at tne age ot soventy- -that the troops wore moving towards
tlie camp ot toe Modocs and would ar

is most cosily furnlsneu, and displays
high artistic, culture in the selections
and grouping of the various and rich

He cannot live ranch longer unless a change
take place. Notwithstanding the terrible flve. Mr. Webster was seventy when'from the most distinguished public

exclaimed the gentleman of cliques
and corners, "well, i will tell you a
little story, and then you may judze

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
i

offerings the boy hat endured for two long I rive there by daylight the following he died, and Henry Clay, to whom
personages statemeu, t autiiors and Mr. Greeley was much attached, wasyeara, he is a bright child, and has usually works oi art and ornamentation, m

bis library are many valuable works. T ETTF.RM BEHAIWI5I ( Nt AIXEDmoruiug, iuesscuKcr nivnu uu
man were started at once to in--sural is and the honor of an election is seventy-liv- e. "Old Ben. Wade" enoeen quite eneeiiui ana pieasaavtor yourself. One day, some time ago

when the boys over at the Exchange ii ior in .Ntiem iMWoince, jJeo. ir.187t.chiefly pertaining to art or history.form settlers of their comlnz. They joys very fair liealth at tlie age of sev- -highly prized by tlie greatest men 'tyinir evidence ot tno care exercised Abbott, KzraG; Allen, Wiley; Allen, I Anotified several Dersons,a&d they (six in 4wa Mr t nase is sixty-iou- r, aimhad nothing to do, some of them, got I

talking about uirly ineu,.t and at last 1For examples Carlylc has been Lord ib maaiiiE seiecuons as to me amira-- - Gl,mni t- - i ir ii.v-- , .a Bain, Nat; Tlauidiniau, MLs AnnaK; Beck- -number, congregated at the house of
mt rrt valiia cf tha mnffot huta-Mi- I zlr. - ' . - 'about naU a dozen, nronoeed to. dub nor, v f: wen, sirs James 2: Jtaoue, W It:Heoter at Edinburgh ; Froude at St Dennis Crawley, which was within The late James (..onion lic.nnctt was'i Bailey, J; lleukmllh, Jenks; IUrtwel). Mixthe covers rather than to ornamentaIt is reported that stem will shortly beAndrew; Robert Lowe, the present Utree liuntlrea yaras oi ine juoaoc a mm aMll.lre.1 f. Boone. m : Unmn. VIrvil

together aud give a dinner at Delmom
loo's, with the understanding that each
sliould invite the ugliest man bs knew

tion or cutter of binding. His porttaken to apply the Federal tax to American I amD. at hatf-Da- st twelve o'clock that XJU1 llAfl, X.Chancellor of the Exchequer, at Glas silver in circulation in the Province. . . . . r . . et

seventy-on- e when he died, and Martin
Vau lluren was eighty. The newly
elected (jovenior of Xew York is older
than Mr. Greeley by thirteen years.

folios contain many rare and exoeed--niglit. l he Jioaay lamuy, uvmg uiree inciv line ensrravtnm and drawings nine. J; (Vaven, al; Carev. J I.: Craw-for- l,

J H; Culver, Mrs L J; Cook, Mix lot- -gow : aud Dnrwin has been nominated The nffiee of Sorvmir Geneml of British mUes from the nlace last named, wereto be his guest. Tne arrangement
were made for the dinner, ana the six embracing diflerent styles or methoih. tie; Cole, lTia: Clark, Jeremiah; Carter. Al- -Colombia is going begging. There must not notified, and the men were killedlor the place at Aberdeen,

. a If we look to otlicr countries. nd turn
to the men wlio liave led very activeMr. nast was hletiiv eratined at thejolly fellows nearly wore their pair off be few Americana there who are eligible. while the battle was going on. bv nve

Indiana who left the camp probably
vin; Clloe. Mary F; Clin. 8 J; Comegvs.
Miss Kva; Crose, Mrs Margaret; Cooper, R.

Davis Joseph: Hilly, Miss Marr; Haven--
contents of the Committee's letter, andAn Indian at Victoria, who was aadatinaIt Is said that a Chicago clergyman

look special pains to thank God in one with modest pride expressed himself
tiiiinung wno were uw ugliest persons
among their acquaintance, tt ell, the
day for tin dinner cam along, and the

to nnJoad lumber from a on the
and hard-worki- lives, we find the
comparison ernially striking. M.
Thiers is seventy-fiv- e. Lord Brough

for that ptirpose.
9th, fell a distance ot 25 feet and is proba--

I Lk A. . . 1 i , accordingly, inere is very little ro-
mance about this artist. lie is a man- tHS MtTtDEKS BY TUB WMAH9.boys started for ueimoiiK a. And l viy niauy jujuxvu. j am lived to the age of ninety-thre-e no
of practical idea and dear convictions.how many guests do you suppose they Millar and two others reported killed' Vd. Dall)V i Ptwaisjeat of the Victoria

of his prayers tliat tlie Boston fire was
nothing txMUparetf ivfttC the one that
destroyed Chicago. Let Uiose Chicago
follow brag. iThey wdl , see fire

nort, Mrs Nancy; Inning, August; Huston,
Melville.

Friizell, Mi Frivell, Mis.Mopc.. '
Hull, Mrs J; Ilawley, Win 1!: Harr' m

J: lllgglns, Amos.

T R: Jorv. Mrs Marrr i.

doubt an exceptional instance; Hut the
present Premier of 1 England, Mr.an artist ot masterly conception andhad.'. I paxeetl me roiltimimiB, Just I J- -' ('11, The. ocitv is In s flour- - I 1t,.,l ian mllutulmr mltliii Ttmlh.

exhaustless resources, never actingone. Every man of the. si?, Invited I faluBgeondihon. and is already preparing fourteen miles
Jake (I won't mention his lull I for next year a ahow. i ........ w?Tiiiii th W af. without a pure motive. Ills talent is Gladstone, is sixty-thre- e, and his great

opponeut, Mr. Iisraeli, is ixty-seve- n

six years Mr. G reeley's senior. lal--unpurchasable, and if, with his unernamei, .satisneo. mat ne naa picitea 1 jf4 a--- f .min h ii. 1 1 iiw hattie had evidently heardnoth.sometime that will exceed anything
tliey ever experienced in the wickedest OUt the Ugliest iOOklng Critter that I thmnirh RHtih Hnlnmlniwiw re,vl hv I tnrtKz.w..hl. U. Kmmanlu merston lived to tlie age of eighty-on- e,

and the present Chancellor of tlie Ex
ring pencil, be hits people wlio hardly
deserve it, it is because tliey are in the
wav or tn bad company. la matters

city. STS-- M SfXA-ZSS- l iii12.i kntrboddrtg .y.WIvfngbe- -
chequer. Kobert Lowe, Ls only Mr..wimu . . y . "? I .V .VJLi IZL"" "' I low where lie and the other six men

Rev. Dr. Stebbitis of an Francisco, of controversy, he don t believe an adlivery ncu, anu it nu iiaruiy oecu
. 1 a - t I i i It':. ' ' ! were, or he would have taken meas OTSTLT CELKBBATEDGreeley's age, and is expected to do a

great deal ot liard night work, to snyversary shouldbe bandied with ffloves. ANsaie since lu iisk uiui u aa ever uuieuhas received an Invitation to fill the
with the boys at Delinonico's." ures to apprise tnetn or tne aanger.

He says it would have been an easy
matter to inform the Boddy family,

"Cientlamemn. where do vou thinkpulpit at Cambridge, Massachusetts. PEORIA PR EMIUM PI-O- W,

but rather aggressively still, always
teiiiy. 'Die campaign has been one ot
severe toil to Mr. iNast, but the con

nothing 01 ins uicew;iin atteiiuoti to 01-fi-ce

duties during tlie day. Mr. Gree-

ley, then, cannot proiierly be derrihedThe Call hopes tlie doctor will answer that beef-tea- k comes from said the
landlord, planting his thumbs In his
waistcoat arnWioie. t 'Hrrom near tlie

Tlie Chicago Post Is responsible lor
the story that recently s Springfield,
Mass.. sexton innocently rang the first
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that one ot them could have notified
Miller and the others reported killed! sciousness of beine rljrlit has giventlie invitation with "a courteous AerXht- - he We and Paclflo Ptape. Iniprned especially
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church bell an hour ahead of tune, seemingly exhaustless power. Wash-
ington Chronicle.formed the Brotherton family; that al,

thi (ould have been done, and tlie set
the boarilersi , it u singular, but that
landlord baa not put any romindrclms

wants to know;' "why not wijh an
vriiueatwef " Otn English WAGON

and that iu surprise clocks were put
lorward and certaiit lovely forme as-
tonished themselves and tbeir neigh

mfr's Stiukfs. The Am-- ork Bul 1MITC IIEl-- Ltler rotild have trot toeetner and rre--tathese boarders since. : - letin has a suggestive article showingis expanding. ' "

Tarel for defending themselves before A CHABAtTER.bors by being In at the beginning of what the workiiigmcn In various parts
St. LnuLs had him this time? Vnmi. I the battle took pbtce. Mr. Krtwarrttteserrtre Three hundred and forty-- of tlie country liave lost, and are still.. Accord! to the latest data fnr--

ITahwm aminalkn.TiTSieian: an, tan- - I Pavae." Who Was present when the fiu- - Poole, tlie tailor to tlic Prince ofseven applications far the sexton, wit h losiiur. bv the Interference of tlie
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-- 1 vd States beine still second in tlie list u said to nave stopped nun wuen
driving on the parade at Brighton, andnoMlbte to Tdo so, By the' time the sot- -

lars avear. Nearly all the commerTbefetcoutributor row bacVot Arlicerain '.IfirtiU
of countries with commerce iu value, dier ki arrive. 7 - asked nlm, at a bit of fun, to took at cial circular are now en'. to Europe
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ot the pntctlee f parting the bail' in the dim ligtit of ft' tn,."4JAfe you
the middle as practiced by male per--? colored "t'Olored, no; dhyere chilellritaiu.

his coat and see how badly it was
made. Poole flung bis reins to tlie
groom, gravely scauned tlie coat, took
a piece ol chalk from hla waistcoat

' Ilia itnmber of Tnatins killed Ue- -
in TOaniPH-TiiJ- i anu iu in lucre
owing to the hjgh prices whidi prevaU
here. Yet this work was foritterly
executed entirely ki Xew York. In
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treated the hair of that youth tn '

br-- j ils world , worth" doing we must BOt battle aa well as that of Maj. Jackwn, cabal UUc dUgrama or problems from ' 1a amonnt of te,itown, to punish tbeir husbands and
set a good example, hare determined

a twoii mvwvau
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the TATFSMAJt with UkmOrfst's Month-
ly. For S3, in eurrency, ww will setsl the
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hereafter to indulge only in square
.dances.. W'liereupon their husbands
have resolved hereafter to take their
liquors "straight" tnslead of "mixed."
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Sir Sidney Watcrlow, began life as an
Tlie torce now In Oie field coasLsU of ( chalked al over ike an April fool,
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At the October election Pennsylva-
nia polled 671,147 votes, and tlie Re-
publican majority was iu round num-
bers 33,000. At tlie November elec-
tion tlie total vote was but 551,500 a
folilngorTot 117,647; and (the Repub-
lican majority is nearly 140,000,
Buckalew received 519,700 votes Oreo-le- y

only 510,000. The vote tor Grant
was but 8,(187 less tyw the vote for
Iiartranft. Tho Jki for Greely was
107,7011 levi titan the v.ne for

apprentice in ft printing ofttoe. Print
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will put a final end to the difficulty, on one occasion hi complaint that the B"Man.a mystery," sail a young
lailv ta her beau.tmni the Anthv 1 .200 hameia oil . i',ri I 1 i Kird to do husineiM without ad-- 1 and such iiHsmires will be adopted aa I comnanv be had met was very mixed., S;i1t Lake City will soon luve ix
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